Declaration
1 . Reproduction , transfer, distribution , or storage of part or all of the
Contents in this document in any form without the prior written permission of The
company is prohibited.

7.M2 Spec
1.Install Droihealth to your phone

3.Assemble and wear wristbands

Use scan two-dimensional code download directly

Weight Net Weight : 6 .9g

Total Length : 235 mm
Time:Display the
current time

Steps:Record
your steps

Mileage:Mileage
of sports.

Calories:Calories
of sports

Adiustable length:155-210mm
Width :19mm watchband

For Android

*Android 4.3 + , IOS 8.0 +

This section is for users to use M2 properly,to ensure M2 operates

2.Accessory

Display:0.42inch OLED

For iOS

Search for Droihealt in Google Play or App Store

Attention

1 . Do not puncture the device .

Battery Capacity :70MAh; Standby Time: 300 Hour

Material：Plastic ABS TPU Elastomer

3.The company operates a policy of ongoing development .The company
reserves the right make change and improvement to any of the products
described in this document without prior notice.

well, read carefully and follow the guidance below.

system configuration

Click the button to switch the function touch.

Input Voltage : 5 V

2 . This manual goes in to correct and complete but not to ensure there are no
errors or omissions. The company will not be responsible for the errors or
omissions in this manual.

4. To the maximum extent permitted by applicable law,under no circumstances
shall The company be responsible for any loss of data or income or any special ,
incidental , consequential or indirect damages howsoever caused .

5.Using your M2

The main body into the
groove of the wristband

4.Pairing M2 and your phone

HR:Green

Bluetooth:BT4.0 compatible (Android and IOS)

Bracelet wear schematic
Heart rate:Check
your heart rate

Power:Displays the
current power

Alarm:Remind
Alarm

Call:Remind call

Touch:Touch mode button
Waterproof: IP 67
Sensor ： Low -power acceleration sensor

sleep

Launch Droihealth App and sign up ,then pair M2 with the app .

Packaging ：carton 、data cable 、manual

When you bind M2 , click the button to complete the binding .

M2 Bracelet accessories

Function:

3 . Do not expose the band to strong magnetic field and electric field.

SMS:Remind you
whenyou receive
message

4 . Do not leave the device exposed to a heat source or in a high -temperature
location, such as in the sun in an unattended vehicle .

6.Charge M2 on charger base

2 . Do not expose the band to solvents such as benzine , thinner.

Sedentary:Remind
you when you don’t
move one hour

Sleep:At night,record your
quality of sleep.Check the
quality of sleep in APP

Deployment

SMS ：Bluetooth sync reminders
Time ：OLED display 24 for mu la
Pedometers ：Sports pedometer,motion o do meter
Calls to remind ：shock(calls 、SMS 、We Chat 、QQ etc . )

5.Do not puncture or incinerate the device or battery.

Sleep Monitoring ：Monitoring the quality of sleep

6.Replaceable coin cell batteries may contain perchlorate material special
handling may apply

U

Charging Interface ：USB for mula

SB

Standby time: 300hours
Alarm Tip: Phone settings(clock)
APP Share: sports status

Bracelet body

spire lamella

